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Forestry Department, Reclamation Ser-
vice and Geological Survey Are Laud-
ed Report Presented This Morning
and Adopted by Delegates-Ur- ge Re-

peal Timber and Stone Act and
Establishments Immigration Bureau

Western States-Wou- ld Extend
Carey Act.

DtLEGATES FAVOR NATIONAL CONSERVATION BODY

AND SUGGEST CONGRESS MEETING WASHINGTON

Officers, Headed Barstow. Presented Commit-
tee, Adopted Tomorrow's Session-B- ig Crowd
Attends Congress Today Resolutions
Committee. Which Lengthy Statement. Strongly
dorses Government's
Changes Looking for Betterment of Some Conditions
Delegates Pan American Congress.

OONCREHS PROGRAM. ,

SaUinJay. Oct aFlfth Day. .

A 11:20 m. Mmln Twentr.firat
fcmd, U. 8. army. . . .

Addres Joseph E. Randell
of IjOuUiana, National
Rivera and Harbor congress:
"Navigation Related to Irrl- -
faUon."

Address E. C. Barnard, feol- -
toet"t V. fi. O. 8 i .

Address M. O. Lelghton. chief
hydrographer. U. 8. G. S.: "Wa--
ter Power and Its Relation to
Irrigation."

Address Thomaa a. Gerdlne,
geographer. U. 8. G. S.: "The
Combined Drainage Irrigation
Problem of the Sacramento Val- -
ley."

Address W. A. Ward of Tex- -
as: "Rice Cultivation."

Miscellaneous addresses and
discussion.

Report of committee on elec- -
tlon of officers of the Seven- -
teenth National Irrigation con- -
gress.

1:80 p. m. Muiic Twenty-firs- t
Infantry band, U. S. army.

Selection of place for holding j

the seventeenth session of the
National Irrigation congress.

Music Twenty-fL- rt Regiment
'band, U. S. army.

8:30 p. m. Nat M. Biigliam
of Illinois: "The Grand Canyon
of Arizona." Illustrated with
stereoptlcon views. Convention
hall. Everybody invited.

THIS KXPOSITIO.V.

Saturday, Oct. 3.
9 a. m. Exposition grounds

open for aJnii.-sio- n.

10 a. m. Baseball at exposi-
tion grounds, college teams.

10: SO a. m. Pand cmitet con-
tinued at tho exposition grounds.
Carnival attractions on the Ca-ml-

Real.
2 p. m. Baseball at the expo-!- ti

n grounds, tournament
tea ins.

4:30 p. m. Indian races and
sports.

8 p. m. Grand fireworks dis-
play at exposition grounds.

A large audience was In attendance
at Convention hall this morning, some
drawn by the announcement that
William R. Hearst would address tho
congress during the early Serbian, an 1

others with a desire to hear the re-

ports of the committees on perm
organization and order of busi-

ness and on resolutions. The first
Is charged with the imprtant duty
of nominating and recommending the
officers for the ensuing year, and the
latter with Incorporating into written
form the desires and wishes of

preparatory to having them
carried Into effect.

The first part of the program re-

garding Mr. Hearsts appearance
proved a disappointment, as he wis
not able to app-a- till later in the
day, but the committee reports were
submitted as scheduled shortly aft-- r
noon and just previous to adjourn-
ment.

The meeting opened promptly o i

time with the u.sual preliminaries of
music, etc., followed almost Immedi-
ately with an Interesting address bv
Prof. F. W. lilackmaa of the Uni-
versity of Kansas on "(,o ernmeot
Control of Irrigation and Forestry."
His argument was an appreciation cf
the work of th government
la enacting legislation for the preven-
tion of wasteful methods In the ue
of natural resources and In construc

Hears Report of

Favor

president

In the West and Recommends

tive measures for scientific develop
ment of the same under federal su
pervlslon.
' C. W. Mott of Minnesota spoke for
ten minutes following Prof. Black-ma- n,

on "Forestry as a National and
a State Problem." Mr. Mott has
charge of the Immigration work of
the Northern Pacific railroads in tho
states of the northwest. Before he
came to the platform President Goudy
stated that he would talk on the sub-
ject, "Nothing the Matter With This
Country ." " i--i 'optimism ' regarding
the future proved aontaglous and the
audience showed by its applause, at
the conclusion of the paper that there
was nothing the matter with Mr. Mott.

After Mr. Mott bad retired Mr.
Goudy called Mr. Beard of California
to the platform for the purpose of In-
troducing a resolution setting forth
the desire of the congress that an In
ternational body of like character be
formed tp meet in one of the Datin-Amerlc- an

capitals within the next two
or three years, and outlining a plan
for Its formation. The resolution was
seconded, and Hon. John Barrett,
president of the Bureau of

Republics, addressed tha
congress for five minutes In advocacy
of the resolution. At the close of his
talk the resolution was unanimously
adopted amid u . sal applause.

Hon. Frank J. t :.iims of California
was the next si" i.,;cr and the objec t
of his appearance was to extend an
invitation to thJ m r.ibers of the con-
gress to attend t i Transmlsslsslppl
congress to bo ho! l In San Francisco
next week, whlofi vltatlon was ac-

cepted by the tin! .

Two addresses, ( . h of a technical
nature, followed, tire first by Frank
Wm. Rune, stale forester of Massa-
chusetts, on the subject of "Municipal
and Private Ownership of Forests,"
and the second by SVm. H. Frost of
Los Angeles, on "Kue.1 for Irrigating
Pumps." Both these papers were

l and wiil no doubt be appre-
ciated by those having the printed
proceedings of the congress, to be
published, if the expressed wish of the
congress U varrii d out, during the
next sixty days.

At this point in the proceedings the
president called the attention of the
rteieg it.-- to the presence of three dis-
tinguished men, comprising the dele-
gation from Cape Colony, South Af-
rica. They wore Hon. O. A. Oostcheu-e- n.

member of the Cape Parliament:
Hon. J. A. Schoenian, representative
of the Cape government to the con-
gress, and General VXJoen. The finst
spoke tor five minutes in apprecia-
tion of the cordial recept.ou tc;'ve(
by the delegation after its il, 000-ml- le

trip, and the second, Mr. ticlioenuui
adiresoud the convention at git-uu-r

length on the subject of "Irt'igattoii
in Jioutli Africa." Mr. tichouinan's
address was delivered in the Dutch
language, and was rapidly translated
Into English by General Viljocn. The
delegates were given a rousing recep-
tion by all present and the incid nt
was one of the pleasantest features
of the morning progiain.

Fo.lowlug the appeal ance of the
Cape Colony deli sales a number oi
announcements Were made by Ihe
secretary, one to the effect that Mr.
Hearst would speak between 3 and 4

o'clock this afternoon In Convent go
hali, and another cal.ing ait. ntion to
the con-er- t to be given this evening
at the same place by the M x ran Na-

tional band. A pleasing ine dent al-- o

took place about this tlmo through
the appearance of Master Arthur Syn-
ches, a boy of about 12 years of ag-

who aldressed the convention on the
subject, "Yesterday, Today and To
morrow of New Mexico." After his
Introduction the little f' 11 w brought
down the house by advancing to the
speaker's d. sk an l help ng himself
to a gldds of water bef ire proceeding

p.- - '..- i '; -- :' - ." t, .'u ..... ;: , '
7"-.- . J i'1V,-- i' $ .:' V :':.r "

Company A cadets of the New Mex-

ico Military Institute at Roswell, and
Company A of the New Mexico na-

tional guard of Las Cruces were yes-

terday announced the winners in the
competitive military drill. The an-

nouncement was made by Lieutenant
Hobson of the Twenty-fir- st Infantry
and was received with cheers of ap-

proval by the Immense crowd presen
The drill was one of the prettiest

attractions of yesterday's entertain-
ment and by far the cleverest of any
like maneuvers ever witnessed here.
The competitors were the Roswell
cadets, the cadets from the Agricul-
tural college and several companies
of the national guard. The winning
cadets are perfectly trained In the
manual of arms and field movements,
and would do credit to West Point
(raining. The cadets In their gray
uniforms and white gloves, trained to
a minute precision executed the drills
comprising the competition with a
training that more than exceeded th
anticipation of the spectators. In ad
dition to the regular competitive drills

to his work. His perfect poise ajsd
dear enunciation gave to his per-- 1

formancs a matuittv worthv of sn or- - t

ator of finished education and wide
experience.

It was II o'clock before the reports
of committees were received. Tho
first of these was that of credentials.
It wast read toy the secretary, the In-

dividual naraos being dispensed with
and the totals for each state and ter-
ritory only given. The totuL numbir
for the congress was announced by
Chairman Smith as 872.

The committee on permanent or-

ganization and order of business be-
gan Its report with a recommenda-
tion for the formation of a board of
governors to consist of the chairman
of the committee and four others, said
board to act for the committee
throughout the year and to establish
permanent headquarters so that the
work of the Irrigation congress may
become continuous. They also recom-
mended the appointment of an as-

sistant secretary without compensa
tion to have under his charge the Im-

portant work of publicity. No funds
for the purposes of the board are to
be available unless the money is first
in the treasury. As announced In
The Citizen yesterday, the committee
recommended for the ofllce of presi-
dent of the next congress George E.
Barstow, of Barstow, Texas. It also
nominated the following:' Col. D. H.
Loveland of California for first vice
president; R. E. Twitchcll of New
Mexico, second vice president; I. P.
O'Donnell of Billings, Montana, third
vice president, and B. A-- Fowler of
Arizona, secretary. A motion to ac-

cept the report was lost on tho ground
that it would release the present of-

ficers before the close of this con-
gress, and the election was therefore
postponed till tomorrow.

Major Toung, chairman of the com-
mittee on resolutions, then read tho
following, which was unanimously
adopted and-whic- is published In full
because it contains the results of the
work of the congress for the present
year.

The resolutions follow:
Report of Cntiiniillo oil Itewoluiioiis.

The (Sixteenth Nat onal Irrigation
congress takes note with great satis-
faction of the recent progress in ii li-
gation and in other a of waters,
and records its high appreciation o.
the fact that greater progress ha
been made In this direction during toe
years s.nce the congress has been an
active factor in public affairs thn
during all the earlier years of ou
country's history. Great as this
progress has been, there is need I r
continued action on the part of this
organization and of the citizens who
have combined to render the success
We congresses successful. In some
measure. Indeed, It seems clear th it
the organization has barely passed the
threshold of Its career of usefulness
to the people of our great west.

The leading sent. meius growing out
of tilts congress are exp.ia. d In the
follow ing resolutions:

Resolved, that we signify appreela-t'o- n

and approval of the work of the
fedarad government largely In ac-
cordance with the recommendations
of past congresses; that we particu-
larly commend and indorse the work
of the reclamation service In extend
ing the usefulness of the waters of
the arid region, thereby Increasing
our population and production, anl
multiplying homes on the land, to
gether with the work of the fores:
service, especially In Its relat'on to
the protection of the headwaters, the
prevention of floods and the regula-
tion of streams; that we endorse snd
approve the work of the United

Battalion of Rcswcll Cadets,
the Roswell cadets jerformed the
Butts manual to the accompaniment
of a medley Iby the Inst tute band.
The drill was the prettiest of the con
test. The companies of the national
guard did splendidly and the decision
was difficult.

Following the competitive drill, the
troops of cavalry from Fort Wlngate
under the command of Captain H. O.
Wlllard gave several thrilling field
maneuvers, which never fail to de-
light the audience.

At the camp this mor-jn- the
trophies were presented by R. L. Med-le- r,

representing Mayor Lester. The
big silver loving enp for cadets was
given to the Roswell cadets, who also
received $100 In cash. The second
prize, a cup also, was presented to
the Agricultural college cadets. The
Las Cruces company of national
guards was presented with a cup as
the first prise, and the Sliver City
company the second prise, a silver
cup.

Governor Curry and General Bell
both made short addreses, tnd the
general highly complimented the
cadets. He told them that If they

States geological survey, particularly
in the hydrographlo and topograph c
branches, and strongly uige on trie
Congress a more liberal support oi
these branches of the public service ;

that we approve and commend the
work of the bureau of soils In its
soil surveys, and especially in its dem-
onstration of the aUVh.llty of oll
to partj;la.r cropu 4 ituui too a: id
region, and urrj i-- the congress the
extcniii tu'.a . t .v .k. wife s

on a larger that we com-
mend the operutlm-- s of the bureau of
plant industry in tie Introduction ot
Improved crop plants adapted to arid
conditions; that we approve the work
of the weather bureau and urge more
extended determinations of rainfall
and climate throughout the western
United States; that we endorse and
approve the work performed In the
offices of drainage and Irrigation In-
vestigation In the department of agri-
culture; that we commend the plans
adopted by the federal government
for a more complete use and

of our living waters for irri-
gation, water supply, power and nav-
igation, to the end that this great re-
source may be the greatest good to
the greatest number of our people;
and that we favor the movement to-

ward the wiser use and conservation
of all of our natural resources recent-
ly started by the president of tne
United States and the governors of
the several states at the Instance of
the Inland Waterways commission.

Whereas, an accurate knowledge of
soli conditions is essential to the
profitable development of Irrigation
and agriculture In the arid region, and
whereas the bureau of soils of the
U ilted States department of agricul-
ture is supplying this as rapidly as
appropriations will permit; therefoie

Be it resolved that the Congress if
the United States Is respectfully urged
to support the work ot the bdic-a-

with a liberal appropriation.
Whereas, the C"ngres 0' .'!... unit-

ed St tea, t ' e . ., and fllty-slxt- h

sessions, reduced the appropri-
ation for tho topographic and water
resources branches of the United
States geological survey from tiiiu.U'JO
to S3U0.0UU, and from tzuv.ouu to
I10U.0U0, respectively, and whereas
the work of these branches of the
public service Is especially vital to the
development of the arid region be-

cause of the necessity of accurals
pi e. let. mined knowledge of the wa-
ter supply available for Irrigation,
and of Die topographic conUi:ons
conlrollit (j lis use; therefore

lie it resolved that this re-

spectful y and emphat. tally u ges that
these appropriations be reu.oiej to
the oi ejiiul amounts at the coning
session.

That this congress recognizes the
growing importance of the develop-
ment of electric power, not only for
the purposes of lighting, manufactur-
ing and commerce, but also In aid of
Irrigation by pumping from subter-
ranean sources. Developments al-

ready accomplished in this d. lection
warrant the assumption timl, in th

j not far dlsturit future the lands Irri
gated by water pumped from uc:i
sources will equal, if tin y do not '

lands irrigated from the naturjl
flow of si cams. The d. velopme'it
and use of our streams for the gener-
ation of electric power not only aids
and Increases liiigaiioil dlieei y, b'.t
Is beneficial In many otn.-- ways.
First, It renders possible snd profit-
able the construction of reservoirs
the high mountains, withholding fx
cesslve floods, thus aiding reel a ma

(Continued ou Page rive.)

Eacamped at "Camp Curry."
continued to Improve during the next
three years as they have during the
past, the Roswell school would be
ahead of anything In the country.

Captain Clark in a short speech
named the camp "Camp Curry."
Trophies for the regulars were pre-
sented, following the presentation to
cadets and national guards.

General Bell's speech In part was
as follows:

The cltlxens of New Mexico should
be Indeed proud to have In their
midst a military school of the high
class quality of 4he New Mexico Mil-
itary ''Mile. Tt which
any state In the union would feel
iproud. I have watched with exceed-
ing Interest the rapid strides It has
made In the last three or four years.
I have been receiving official reports
for several years and its advancement
has been remarkable. I have placed
It on the distinguished list for the
last two years. From a high official
of the school I have just learned
that a manlier body of men eould not
be found. Their discipline is strictly
military and the cadets receive thVtr
punishment In accordance with the

BIG DIAMOND THEFT

FROM NEW YORK F

jewelry Valued at $50,000 Mlwlng
and Inventory Not Ye Complete. .

- New York, Oct. 1. The Investiga-
tion which followed the discovery that
a diamond sunburst was mbvlng from
the wareroome of Oliver M. Ferrana,
a Maiden Lane diamond Importer,
disclosed what may prove to lbs one
of the biggest diamond robberiea In
the diamond district Already It Is
aald that Jewelry valued at 150,000 Is
known to have disappeared and an In-

ventory of the stock has not yet been
completed.
, It is has also been disclosed that
robberies have been going on for
years. While the investigation has
been In progress Ferrand has been
endeavoring to find one of the oldest
and most trusted employes, who has
been away from the city several
months. This man should have re-

turned from his vacation September
1, but did not come and no word has
been received from him.

I1RYAX IS RACK IIOMF-Lincol- n,

Oct. 1. William J. Bryan
arrived In Lincoln this morning aft r
campaigning nearly a month In the
east, middle and northwest. As the
train bearing him home pulled Into
the station Taft's special was on a
side track ready to continue on Its
Journey.

Bryan announced that this was the
twenty-fourt- h anniversary of his mar-
riage and as he proposed to celebrate
the event there would not be much
news frovi Falrvlew. On the tour he
traveled oer 7,000 miles and delivered
over ?' ' speeches. He returned much
encct raged over the outlook.

VnL BUY MORK SILVER.
Washington, W. C, Oct. 1. Direc-

tor of the Mint Leach announced to-

day that he would resume this week
the purchase of fine silver for sub-
sidiary coinage. He states that he
expects to purchase about 125,000
ounces each week for an Indefinite
period.

COTTON CROP Rri'OIlT.
Washing-ton-, Oct. Z. The cotton re-

port Issued today by the department
of agriculture shows the average con-
dition of the crop September 25 was
69.7 per cent of normal, as against
7.l Ausust 2 last, 67 September 25,
1907, and 67.6. the average for the
past ten years on September 25.

as 1!t:aso..iw.i: as i: hh.

It seems that In some parts of
New Mexico reports have been
spread that exorbitant prices aro
b'lng charged for room and
biKird In Albuquerque during the
Irrigation congress and Terrl- -
torlal fair.

Puch reports are absolutely
false. There are plenty of ac-- 4

rommodatlons for all who come.
Rooms can be Secured at from 1 1

up, and good meals pan be se- -
cured at from S5 cents up, wh'lo
there are oyer 100 lunch stands
where sandwiches, coffee, salads.
etc., can be secured for 10 or 15
cents. It costs no more to live
In Albuquerque at this t'me than
at any other. Ptories to the csn-- !
trary are fabrications,

i

rules followed by the regular army.
If in the next three or four years
tt makes the progress It has made
In the past It need not fear com-
parison with any military school In
the United States, or In the world. I
come not with words of flattery but
I speak from information gained
from official reports for several years.
In comparison with the mllttla I will
say there Is a wide gap between the
two organisations. It Is true the
militia has been lacking necessary
appropriations but there Is that gain
ed In a military school which cannot
be obtained otherwise. We look to
otir. military schools for our most ef
flctent soldiers and from the several
Inspections of your cadets I will say
that no school In the country Is bet
ter fitted to turn out able end well
disciplined soldiers. Tou have won
as a recognition of your efficient'
work the first prize, this beautiful
loving cup. May tt ever be a stimulus
to you In the future for Increased
ana more sealous efforts. I shall In
future do all In my power to aid and
Increase the efficiency and usefulness
of this grand military school.

PYIHIANS ELECT AND

INSTALL OFFICERS

SanJUriom Proportion Will be Taken
, Up at Evening Beaston. .

This morning In the Elks', man-qu- et

halt the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year by the
grand lodge of the Knights of Pythias
who are In session in this city today:

Grand chancellor, John A. Haley,
Capita a, N. M.; vice grand chancel-
lor, W. Homer Hill, Socorro, N. M.;
grand prelate, W. H. Williams, Dom-
ing; grand keeper of records and
seals. O. O. Shafer, East Las Vegas;
grand master of exchequer. Louts W.
ualles, Albuquerque; grand master at
anna. George H Bradford, Dawson;
grand inner guard, W. Q. Forest, Ros-
well, and grand outer guard, H. L.
PIckley, Raton.

These officers were Installed at
noon.

The matter of. the locating and
building of the new sanitarium and
hcspltal at Las Vegas was discussed
at length and will be settled this
evening snd while nothing definite Is
known, It Is thought that the $100,-00- 0

building will be built at that
place. In the near future. The new
Institution promises to be one of the
best In the southwest and means much
to the city In which It Is thought that
It will be built.

Nearly 75 members of the K. P.
order are In the city attending the
sessions of the lodge.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HAVE SESSION HERE

Awociuliou OoiivciitMl TIUs Morning
and C'lMtoe Albuquerque fur

Next Keeling Place.

The New Mexico Funeral Directors
and Uluibalmers association is in an-
nual bessiou today, having nut at 10
o'clock this morning in the parlors
of y, 11, strung. Owing to the ab-
sence of both President Ullery and
Vice President Borders, R. M. Thorns
of Carlsbad presided. After the in-

vocation by Rev. Fletcher Cook, a
cordial welcome was extended by
Mayor Lester In behalf of the city.
Various reports were read after
which committees reported on the
time and place for the next meeting
In I 'JUS. The place chosen was Al-

buquerque and the time, during the
fair, with a mid-ye- meeting at San-- at

Fe. A lecture by Prof. J. H.
Clarke of the Cincinnati School of
F.mbalm.ng will be delivered this eve-
ning in the parlors ot the Border's
undertaking establishment at 7 o'clock
on the subject ot the "Circulation ot
the Blood."

The following members of the as-

sociation are in the city at present
attending the session:

A. P. Moore, Denver; A. Borders.
F. H. Strong, C. F. French, Albu-
querque; J. A. Mshoney, Demlng; S.
VV. l'ease, Texlco; S. K. Pollock, Sil-

ver City; H. C. Strong, l.as Cruces;
R. M. Thorne, Carlsbad; J. J. Vlnot,
S.lver City; G. II. Van Stone, Santa
Fe; A. E. Wilt, Clayton; James E.
Rowland. Mcintosh; John Schawer,
Gallup; J. C. McArthur, Santa Fe:
L. B. Reynolds Dawson; Q. C. Bero.
Farming-ton-; w. M. Borrowdale. W.
M., Magdaleia; A. J. Buck. Alamo-gord- o;

W. U. Lane, San Marelal; L.
F. Montenle, Santa Fe; U. J.

Alamogordo.

TODAY

Thousands of People Cheered
Sailors as Ships Sailed

Across Historic
Battlefield.

CHINESE AGITATA

SIMNIP TROUBLE

They Spread Report That Amert
cans Will Capture Amoy to Use

It as Base of Operations
When Wur Is Declared

With Japan.

iManlla, Oct. I. Jrtet by a half hun-
dred excursion steamers and launches
and cheered by thousands the At-
lantic battleship fleet steamed slowly
Into Manila bay thia afternoon, art
sailing majestically across the tat-tlefl-eld

where Dewey and hla meat
rought their historical tight with thatSpanish fleet ten years ago, dropped
anchor off the city.

As the ships anchored General Wes-
ton, military commander In this dry,
sent a message by wireless, convey-
ing the greetings of himself, his of-
ficers and the men of the army te
Admiral Bperry and his men. Gov-
ernor General 6mith witnessed the.
arrival ot the fleet from his launch. .

where he entertained a large party
his official visit to the fleet tomor-h- ls

official visit to the Met tomor- -.
row morning, when Manila's. weloom ,

will be tendered in the form of agreat water parade.
Four cases of cholera were report

ed In Manila today, including that of
u. D. Mitchell, an American deatlat,
whose wife died of cholera a fort-
night ago.

In discussing the cruise from 8aa
Franolsco Admiral Soerrs declared
ht the - tflcteney f the ships lid

been greatly Increased. Thta .particu-
larly in the engineering department, '
but a symetrlcal development of the
entlre fleet has steadily Increased with
the repetition of drills and with tho
additional experience of handling th
ships under all conditions. Shore
leave will be granted the officers pro-
vided they return to their shlpa by

l p. m. There will be no formal
exchange of calls this evening, but
this will occur tomorrow morning.
The fleet sails for Japan October 9.

Lieutenant Frank Taylor Evans, ot
the battleship Louisiana, and Lieu-
tenant Charles Burt, of the Georgia,
will be tried before a mteclal court
martial on board the Wisconsin Oc-

tober I. The charges against Evans
are for being absent from his sta-
tion while acting as chief of the
deck, using profane and disrespectful
language to a superior officer, and
Intoxication.

The charge against Burt Is conduct
unbecoming an officer and a gentle-
man.

Midshipman Richard Bernard of
the Louisiana, was tried before a
court martial at Albany, Australia.'
and sentenced to dismissal from the
service. He was found guilty of be-

ing under the Influence of liquor
while on parade In Melbourne. Mid-
shipman Edward Connor, of the
Minnesota, will be tried on the charg
of being under the Influence of liquor
at Albany. , , ,

f-

..jr"
Clilnrse Are Frightened.

Amoy, China. Oct. 2. Local agita-
tors have been circulating a report
to the effect that the American bat-
tleship fleet, which visits this port at
the end of October, proposes to seize
Amoy as a base of operations In

war sgalnst Japan. Peo
ple have become alarmed and re-
cently began to leave the city.

Then .to prevent a general exodus,
the municipal authorities Issued a

j proclamation forbidding people going
; Into the interior from taking heavy
baggage with them. Twoiof he agi-
tators have been arrested and pun-
ished by severe whipping.

j lT ISUKCl I.ON1S KXPKItTS
mvi; busy si ins n i tdy

Washington, Oct. !. The final
of the seven sections of the In-

ternational Tubercul sls CO' ig t ess wer
be?un this morning In the Nat'ona!

. .r i. A i a,. ..... 111 Luvt,.niuw uni. i in- - u u-- n i ,,ti
a far reaching effect In solving th
world problem of eradicating t'lb ref-
loats. Before the sessions adjourn
this evening the day will have been
one of the mo-i- t eventful of the we ' ,

as a rang of subjects not heret-- Tt
touched will he handled ly
medical m.-- from all over trie world.

JITViK MWV KNJOINS SALOONS
XRAK TOWN OF MOI XT 1 A I It
Mountalnair, N. M.. Oct. 2. sk-- .

rial.) Judge B. A. Mann today
a permanent In J inctlon against

two saloons located near this place on
the grounds that they were not on
ths towntlte and there whs net suf-
ficient population to make their li-

censes legal. It Is said the Antl-Salo- on

league here w'll at onee pros-
ecute the proprietors. M unta'nalr
refuses to permit al ) ins on the
townsit. ;


